Motivational Interviewing:
Facilitating Change
An Instructor-led Online Course

Motivational Interviewing (MI) is a collaborative conversation style for strengthening
a person’s own motivation and commitment to change. Based on the 2013 edition of
Motivational Interviewing: Helping People Change, this course encompasses the underlying
mindset, core skills, and methods of MI. Participants engage in learning through
webcasts, written materials, videos, exercises, and practice opportunities. Course
instructors are experienced members of the Motivational Interviewing Network of
Trainers (MINT).
This course is popular with:

• Agencies seeking to
incorporate evidencebased practices into their
programs.

Dates: April 23, 30, and May 7, 14, and 21
Time: 12:00 – 1:15 ET

• Case managers, program
directors, clinicians,
supervisors, and peer
specialists.
• Health, behavioral
health, and social service
practitioners.
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Instructors:

Continuing Education Credits
Pending approval, this course will be approved by
the National Association of Social Workers and the
Association for Addiction Professionals. t3 is also
an NBCC-Approved Continued Education Provider
(ACEP) and may offer NBCC-approved clock hours
for events that meet NBCC requirements. The ACEP
solely is responsible for all aspects of the program. t3 instructor-led online courses are typically
appproved for 10+ hours of continuing education.

Tuition & Registration
Tuition:
$215 before April 13, 2015
$265 after April 13, 2015
Discounts are available for t3 members and
groups of five or more!

To register, please visit:
https://www.thinkt3.com/schedule.cfm

Please contact us for more details
at info@thinkt3.com.
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Ken Kraybill, MSW,
has worked in
health, behavioral
health, and
homelessness for
the past 30+ years.
He is a Senior
Associate at the
Center for Social
Innovation and
Director of Training for t3 (think. teach.
transform.). Ken has developed various
curricula to inform and equip others in
best practices. He has supervised staff in
various settings throughout his career.
He provides training nationally on topics
including supervision, Motivational
Interviewing, outreach and engagement,
trauma-informed care, and renewal for
care providers. Ken is a member of the
Motivational Interviewing Network of
Trainers (MINT).

Scott R.
Petersen, LCSW,
CAC-III, has been
working with
people affected
by trauma,
mental illness,
and substance
use for nearly
20 years as
an outreach worker, case manager,
psychotherapist, clinical supervisor, and
program director. In addition to his role
as a t3 faculty member, he is a Clinical
Assistant Professor and Co-Coordinator
of the Trauma Response Certificate
Program at University of Denver Graduate
School of Social Work. While with the
Heartland Alliance for Human Needs and
Human Rights, he worked as a trainer and
consultant for the Iraq Integrated Torture
Treatment Project. He is a member of
the Motivational Interviewing Network of
Trainers (MINT) and a participant in the
National Council for Behavioral Health
Trauma-Informed Learning Community.

